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In the matter of the a~~lication ot ) 
PACIFIC G.M.S· .~"'D' ELECTRIC COl..~'ry, a ) 
corporation, for an order of the ) 
Rail=oad Co~wission of the Stute ot ) 
california autborizi~ a"licant to ) 
enter into a v~itten a¢~ce~cnt with ) 
SPRECKELS SOGAR COjy::PP.NY, relating 'to J 
the calc by the for:er and pUl~chase ) 
by the latter of CUXDlu: natural eas ) 
for usc at ito plant located at ) 
Spreckels, ncar Salinas, california. ) 
-_._--------,------) 
BY T}:E COMl.!ISSION: 

Ap~lication No. 24}1) 

OPIr-rION A!w ORDER 

In this application ~cific Gas Dnd Electric Company~ 

hereinafter someti~es referred to as ADplicant> re~uests nu-

thority to ~~nter into a written aGreement with Spreckels Sugar 

Company, hereinafter so~e~L~es called Customer, relating ~o the 

sale and delivery of surplus ne.tural Cas as shall durins the tCrtl, 

of the aeree~~nt be required f'Ol' fuel purposes in the operation 

of CustomerYs dryers and ~ilns, ~nd hish-prescu=e boilers (7500 

h.p. rated capacity) at its plant located at Sprcekels, neel' 

Salinas, ODlifornia. A copy of the ~ropoced aeree~ent marked 

Exhibit trAIl is attached to and made a part of the application. 

So~e of the ~ore i~portant features end conditions ot 

zaid !'ropozed acrcc!:;lcnt :lay be :Jet forth.. Ap:plicant agrees I it 

and \:hc:l it shall have sUl~J:'llus ~as available, to sell ,lnd deliver 

to Cuctomer )', ana. t:le latter aGrees to purchase from the former, 

such quantities of the sa~e as chall during the term of the 

aeree~ent be re~uired primarily for industrial fuel purposes and 

only incidentally 1'0= building heati~ p~pose3 in Custo~ert~ 
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plant. CU::;tomo:- rurt~or o..~:recs to usc ourl'lu3 Cas as the cx-

elusive fuel in the oJcration of said plant. 

The pro!'o::ecl o.~ree:nent shall 5'Ul'eroede the ag=ecrcent 

between the tv:o parties dated June 11, 1937 and Which. expired 

May 1, 1941. 

The rut~s to be charged are in accordance with the 

following : 

First 30,000,000 cu. ft. per month-
All gas in excess ot 30,000,000 cu. ft .• 
'out not exceedins c quantity equivalent 
to the total ~ount used between 8 p.~. 
and 6 a.m. durins all nishtc of each 
month. -

All in excess of the foregoing -

- 14.0~ per 1000 Qu.rt. 

- 10.O¢ per 1000 cu.ft. 
l2.0¢ per 1000 eu.ft. 

The cbove rute~ ere subject to adjust~ent based upon 

the price of fuel oil and an a~~ual ~nicum pa~ent of $60,000.00 

payable at the rate of $3000.00 per ~onth; provided, however, 

that the annual ~tmu= charge shall be reduced $5000.00 tor eaCh 

month i::. which C'ustoc.e·r does :lot c:o:lduct its Il"beet slicingtt opcr-

ations. The t0r~ of the proposed agreement is for a period ot 

Olle (1) year fron:. and after May 1, 1941, and shall continue there

after until terminated by thirty (30} days~ \vritten notice give~ 

by either party thereto. 

The agreement contains a ~rovision t~at it shall at all 

times be subject to zuch changes or modifieations by the Railroad 

COmmission of the Stote of california as said Commission ,may fro~ 

time to t~e direct in the exercise ot its jurisdiction. 

The Comcis3ion ~avine cOn3idered the request of Appli~ 

cant end it beinz of the opinio~ that the application should be 

granted, that a public hearing in the matter is nvt necessary 

and good cuuse appearine, ~hercfore 

IT IS ORDERED thut P.lcific Gas and Electric Co~pa~ is 

hereby authorized to enter into that certain proposed agreement 

with Spreckels SUe;e.r COI:lpaJ:q, set forth as Exhibit "A" attached 

t,o the within cpplieation , and. to render zurpluo:> I'l.a~ura.l gas 
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Appl.243l3 '. 
service to said Spreckels Suear Company at the rates and under 

the ter~ and conditions set ~orth in said agreement; provided, 

however, that the authority herei::l g:-anted shall not be taken 

as lizitir.g the Co~~issionts authority to modify or set aside 

such agreement by appropriate order. 

pacitic Gas and Electric Co~paDY shall tile two 

copies of the agree!:lent with t!le Co=:.r:Ussio:z: wi thin thirty (.'30) 

days after its executio~ •. 

A.uthori ty herein granted shall become etfec:~;i ve 0.$ or 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, california, ,.;....;:t:..-__ day 

ot Jttly, 1941. 

" 

corw:u.SSl.oners. 
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